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STAMIP COLLECTOR'S MO10NTUtY GUZETTE.- 4i
of' Kin- D)on Luis to the loft in penn- ovai bor-
der', csgravcr's initialsat left side and COIItarmo
at riglit; bluec, coloured iinîpression o11 white
palier.
I>Eit.srA. - We uindersta nd the Persian Stanis

msotieed soinetiiiie a-.o wiil be issued soosx.
Pxttiw.-Thie new 5 centavos lias appearcd,

rectangular, and perroratcd. [n design it close-
]y' rceuables, the Costa iRicax Stanmps. A shîeld
is se» ini the centre upn hilartw

Liainis ; one wvith a lodupon its back.
ins tlicbazck'grotitid is a mountain or rock,
s1urnountiing,, thse hhield tire two labein the top'
one containing cuorS 5 PERu, direetly utnder-
neatli PORTO FA O-thUe bottoin in a
stritiglit line, is tise value iii words. Thme colour
is briglit grecen.

IoNTI-'.VDI--o. -P'oofs have been presentedl
to the Governimnit of Staniped Envelopes %vhic
it is rurnourcd in phll.t'c'iu circles will soon ý
adopted

TirE DANITAN COMPANY ha-ýve just isffled
an Oblong Stanip value 17 soldi, rose on white
paper: deîsticsmiatcd inthe centre isan ovai con-
taxnxing a sinniier oval with 17 in it, on ench side
is an anehor around tuhe larger ovni is a band
Witls E5tSTE KEC 1>It DONALT DAIPFSCIIIFF.AIIRT
GESELLSCIIAFT.

S.%XONY.-Duning the terrible wnr wlsich
now for' a tisue lima happiiy ccascd in, E!urope
between Prussia aid Austria and ifs dépend-
oncles the Saxon authorities presented to
their warriors, gratis, "Feid Post" envol-
opes hearing the inscription ic. s. PELD POST
BRitEF FREi. lie nis-sivvs o!' the soldiers
enclose(l timoroin wero cara'ied and deigcred free
of charge.
FINL.&-ND.-TAm,.%ERFoRts. Asmrall ovai Stamp

similar to the Ilelsingf'ors label, has been is-
sued for the town of' Tam'iiiert'ors. In the
centre is a shicid divided by z blue bar with
12 PENN[ in white botters 'at beft side is a
T (for Taminerfors) ; at rig't a hanimer and
stan. Figure 12 top and both sides. TAr-
MERPILS ut top, LOKAL PosT below. Liglit
green on white paper.

ImiABuR.-A new adhesive value il sci. is
out.

NoRWÂývy.-We learn fromn our foreign ex-
changes thàta local St-anxp for letters and packets
will be.shortly issued for this country and a

deiaiiven,-a snnil square Starnp with
an 'ovai in the centre bearing G. F. K.
TIIRONDHJEMýýS at top, BY POST bebow, Vailue 1
skiiiing lithographied.

TIURNAND TAxis. isgr. is now yellowish
red.

Several items unavoidably crowded out this
issue will appear in our next.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
M.ýA. O..Si,,g Sieti7-Tlie Honolulu, 1 cent bine wvhich

you forward is a forgery. You %vil1 perecive as the design
15 80 very sintîle, tlxd tisero i8 considcrsîble dlifiiculty iu
defining which is whicl,. Thse easiest nad surcst waylfor You to finil out is to compare it ivitli an uîîdoubtcd-
ly genuine i3pociimen.

E. IL.) WChî«o , .£-The posta-ge fo any pa rt
of the United States to Noiv Brunswick. is nbut Oce, tiot
3e. as ha.4 bce» roepeatedly stated in tihe Gazet.

E. S. B. Mostreal, C.~ E.-Your address has been cbamg -
cd, per rcquest.

R. W. Mr<>teler, 1...Tefuiiy endlorse 30tîr state-
monts rcsoeeting the f'air and honottrible deaiings of
Mcsgsrh lifflustria & C'o., cordially retiproefate your kînd
wishes ou tiscir behaif.

W. F. Neto York.-1. The Gazette 3'ou ordered has bechi
sent. 2. Tho first volumue consisting ofl2 nos. wiil cost
75 centU U. S . C'nrrcncy. 3. Vol. 2 begaTs 'w'th Nu. 13.

0. S. 1in.fri, (iesghire, Entaa.-It is noi upwards
af fournmon ths sînco veh card frons yen iast. You ivil
confer it favor uibon us by writing i,îuscdi«tely on rccipt
of this paper.

*** Severai letters stand ovor tu bc answered la aur
next.

MoNEY ORDim.-The following is a comn-
parative statenient, of Money Orders drawn and
pajd ding thse month of' August in the years

1865 and 1866.
Padd Dra'wn

1865 14764,51 2299.05
186.6 17217,40) 1302.13

It inay hc velI to reiniark tliat the curren t
Stamps of Nova Scotia-which rnay truly be
considercd the crowning gerns of a collection-
arc the work of' the .A.mricàan Bansk Note Co.
This Coin paýny'has also engraved th1e Starnps
of the Uniý,ed States, Canada, .New Brunswick
qýncluding- the coJebratedl Conueli), Nicaragua,
Costa, Rica, and Newfoundlanid. Thie dies 'of'
the Nova Seotian- Stamps were used to formn
the designs of' two of' the new Stani ps of' the lat
nanîiled colony.-Dr. ar«yÈ's C]ataloguoe.

Mail facilities in the Sandwich I.lands are stili
of a sornewhat primitive order. Every Wed-.
nesday af'ternoon, it is said. a travcl-worn
p edestrian enters tlie village of *Kawaibae with
his rubber-covcred bag strapped securely to his
back. This ho has broughit frorn Hfilo, since
IMonday morning, and as the shades of evening
cool the rocky bill '-ides lie starLs on his re-
turn, rcaching thc ba3' on Saturday night, an
Iarrivai which, in steainer tinica, is no Icess.wei-,.
moiere ohn thegmayrve rods u nnd wnh
cored thn rhegulanr. e This u n wh
the sides of' ravines and including a detour into
Waipio, inust b6e not less than 160 miles in
length, is perf'orrned in aiternate wceks by two
niien wh o shoW grêat power of' endurance.
Sorcetirnes, though rarely, a horse is brouglit
into requisition.

The following,, itemn taken from the U. S..
lfuilis wethinkrather "'hard" ".As married
woinen are incapable of "holding th'e bfllce of
Postrnnster, it foliows 'that a fernale postuxas-
ter wouid hitve to *resign lier office if she mar-
ried."


